





Note about Color Dialect
—For Receiving Signals by Environment—
Osawa, Masaharu
Abstract
 There are variations in perceptions of visual color compared with other five 
senses. People recognize and understand their environment using clues signals that 
come from color.
 Characteristics of this color perception come from that the distance between the 
subject trying to infer sensations from the object. This changes with the natural 
environment, such as sunlight.
 For this reason, actual information based on perceptions of color can be very 
unreliable. Therefore, a Color Dialect that recognizes color sensations through 
differences in the natural environment is important. Color Dialect plays a role like a 
palette developed through various color combinations.
 There are no effective environmental measures without such a palette. This paper 
examines color controls through landscaping, and comments on regional Color 
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（言語） 毒気 毒気 毒気
　生物の中でみれば，人間は，人間同士，まだコミュニケーションによって
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色彩ダイアレクト
・景観法
・東京都景観色彩ガイドライン
・京都府景観条例及び今日の景観ガイドライン（京都市）
・山梨県景観条例
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